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at Madras, and \in til siieli breach occurredj the plaintiff had no 
. cause of action.

Our attention was drawn to the controyersy in the English 
cases terminating in Vaufjhan v. Wt'Mon (1), in which all the 
judges agreed upon the construction of the 18th Section of the 
C. L. Pro. Act, 1852, that it was sufficient if the breach of contract 
arose v/ithin the jui’isdiction. The words in that section are “ a 
cause of action which arose ■'.vithin the jurisdiction, or a breach of 
a contract made within the jmisdiotion.’’ But I  think we shall 
be safe in following this and the Bengal decision (2), and in 
holding that, the breach of contract having arisen at Madras, the 
cause of action has wholly arisen within this jui'isdiction.

Aiipeal allowed.
Attorneys for the plaintiffs Messrs. Branmi and Branson.
Attornej^s for the dofend.ants Messrs. Bavclay and Morrjan.

Janualyi9. NARASAYYA CHETTI (SiiD D efen d a m ') A p p e lla n t  v. a U R U -  
---------------- Y A P P  A CHETTI ( P la i n t i f f )  R e sp o n d en t (3 ).

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Sir W, 3Iorgan, O.J.^ and Mr. Ju>̂ fice Kindersleij.

llc g is tra t io n — A e i  V l l l o f  1871.
The words in Scction 17 of the Rpgistnition Act (VIII of 1871) ijrcsent or 

fiiliire,” '‘Tc.sted oi* contingent,” point, not to tho value, or its ascertainmant, 
Init to. the rig’ht or interest in tlie land which is to he created as a seciuity. If the 
charge or interest created is of a valao less than Ilnpees 100, registration ia 
needless.

Th e  .suit wa« brought for the recovery o f  Rupees 344-12-0 due 
on a mortgage bond. The plaintiff alleged that one Timma 
Reddi (deceased) and the second defendant executed to him on %,*d 
May 1873 a bond for Rupees 95, mortgaging nanjah lands, etc., 
and agreeing +.p pay Rupees 60 worth of paddy and ragi and 
Rupees 35 in”̂ :ash within December 1.873, in default to pay fiTh 
increased q^uai^tity of grain and interest on tBe cash a t the rate

(1) L.R., 10 C.P., 47. (2) 13 Ben. L.E., 461.
(3) Second Appeal No. 637 of 1877, against the dccreo of C. G. Plnmer, 

District Judge of North Arcot, dated 30th July 1877, confirming the d^ree of the 
Disti’ict Munsif of Tirnpatti, dated 2nd March 1877-



of 2-1 per cent, per month ■ that they had failed to discharge the IS7S. 
debt on the expiration of the time fised; that the property of the 
deceased Timma Reddi was in the possession of the first and 
second defendants; and tha t the third defendant had in his  ̂ i'-
possession a portion of the mortgaged property. The second cuE-ni. 
defendant denied the execution by himself and his elder brother 
(deceased) of the document sued on, and stated that he had sold 
the land to the third defendant. Thethisd defendant also denied 
the genuineness of the document in dispute, pleaded a sale of the 
property to himself by second defendant on 17th August 1876, 
and alleged tha t the plaintiff’s document, even if genuine, was 
invalid, not having been registered.

The District Munsif decreed in favor of plaintiff.
The third defendant appealed on the ground, among others, that 

the bond in suit not having been registered, was not receivable in 
evidence. Upon this ground of appeal the District Judge, 
confirming the decree of the Munsif^ made the following rem arks:—
** “ This objection alsOj in mj^ opinion, fails. The bond sued on 

was a document the registraticp of whicli was not compulsory.
I t  is true that in CQpsequence of the amount due under the bond 

" (Rupees 95) not having been paid within the time specified in 
the bond, interest accrued and has accumidated so as to make 
the amount now due to exceed Rupees 100 ; but a t the time the 
bond was executed the right of mortgage created did not exceed 
Rupees 100, and i f  the amount due had been paid within the 
time specified, the sum so paid would not have exceeded Rupees 95, 
and the bond did not necessarily create a right in immoveable 
property of the value of Rupees 100/^

“ This case can be. distinguished from Darslicm Singh v. 
Hanioanta (1), for in that case the lowest sum that could have 
been recovered under the bond was Rupees 105, viz., Rupees 99 
principal and Rupees 6 interest.’̂

The th ird  defendant preferred a second appeal on the groMud^ 
among others, th a t the plaintiff’s document, not having been 
registered, was "inadmissible in evidence, 

ir. Edm a Mdu for the Appellant.
G 4rum urthi A ’yyar  for the Respondent.
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(1) I. L. H. 1 All., 274.



1878. The Court delivered the following Judgments :—
January 19. jfoEGAN, C. J .—It is not too much to S a y  of laws like the Eegis- 

tration and Stamp Laws thai, iinless some simple and definite 
rule explains in what cases documents must be registered and 

CiiEm. stamped, the greatest confusion and hardship may arise.
In the case of the siam.'p laws both in England and here it is 

settled that it is the sum itself and not interest, accretions, and 
so forth, that must guide the sum actually due at the time of 
taking the security, and not any sum to become due in future 
for the use of the money Pruessing v. Ing  (1).

This is the convenient rule, and the language of the Stamp 
A.cts makes i t  clear.

The Registration Act may by its terms cause more difficulty. 
The words “ lorcsent or future, ” “ vested or contingent/^ to my 
mind, point, not to the value or its ascertainment, bu t to the right 
or interest in the land which is to be created as a security. The 
security may be one tha t will arise in future. The person 
giving it may have in the land no present vested righ t. I f  the 
charge or interest created is ^  a value less than 100 Rupees, 
registration is needless.

No doubt in many cases, as in this case, the land cannot be 
freed and restored to the proprietor until various increments and 
the principal sums are p a id ; but for registration purposes a 
future contingent value is useless. The act of registering must 
be done at once  ̂but i t  is impossible beforehand to say what charge 
may ultimately have to be borne. The value of the  present 
interest should determine.

We might perhaps distinguish the decisions, but if possible 
it  is more convenient in such a matter to have a broad rule.

K indeesley, J .—I agree with the Chief Justice. In  the case 
of Subramania F illa iv . K un ji Kone (2), the sum of 99 Rupees 
was made payable one year after date, with interest, which would 
raise the total sum payable a t the time appointed to more than 
100.Rupees. In  the present ease .the value secured payable at 
the periods appointed does not amount to 100 Rupees, but in 
default of payment a fine in grain and interest become payable

(1) 4 B. and Aid., 204.
(2) S. A. No. 432 of 1877, not reported-
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at certain rates. The amount of sucli fine would depend on the i878. 

amount of the crop and i t  was impossible at the time of execution 
to say how much, if  anything, would become due on this account 
or on account of in terest., I therefore agree that those uncertain 
amounts ought not to be considered in calculating for the 
purposes of the Registration Act the amount secured by the 
instrument.

A ’ppeal dismissed.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Sir JF. Morgan^ O.J., and Mr. Jiidice Innes.

CHANDU AND ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS) SPECIAL APPELLANTS V.

CHATHU NAMBIAR (Plaintipf) Special Respondent (1).

Kavnavan— Declaratory decrec, su it  fo r —Lands acquired by mcmher o f Maluhnr 
 ̂ tartvad—Malabar JjUw .

Snjt to obtain a declaration that the lands mentioned in the pluint formed the 
common property of the tar-w^d of which the plaintiff -was karnavan and to have 
the rovemie register of thos^ lands transferred to the' plaintiff’s name. The plaint 
alleged that the lands in question were the private acquisitions of three of the 
deceased members of the t .̂rwdd, of-whom the last, in whose name the lands were 
last assessed, on becoming tarnavan of the t^rwAd, applied to the Sub-Collector 
to have the registry of those lands transferred to the names of his own nephews, 
the first and second defendants ; that plaintiff 2>i'°tested and was referred to a Civil 
Suit to obtain a declaration that the registry could not be so transferred. JEdd; on 
Special Appeal, affirming the decree of the Lower Appellate Court, that the plaintiS 
was, entitled to the declaration sued for, as it would enable him to go to the 
Collector for substantial relief in the shape of the transfer of registry to his n.ame, 
but that the relief sought for could not be gi’anted by the Court as the Eevenue 
authority was not a party to the suit.

T h e  suit was brought to obtain a  declaration that the lands 
mentioned in the plaint formed the common property of the 
tarwad of which the plaintiff is the present karnayan, and to have 
thfi revenue registry of those lands transferred to his name. I t  
was alleged that the lands in question were the private ac<iuisitions 
of three of the deceased members of the tarwad, Anandan,

■ (1) Special Appeal No, 106 of i877 against the decrec of J. W. Eeid, District Judge 
of North S^alabar, dated 25th September 1876, reversing the docl-ee of the District 
Mimsif of ToHicherr , dated 23rd Match J87S.
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